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-2-on whether ferricyanide or DCPIP is used as the Hill oxidant.
Relatively long l,ight flashes (6-100 msec) ,are employed and spec-, trophotometric methods ,are used to follO\~ the photochemical reactions. '
The effects of variation of light intensity, flash duration, repetition frequency, chloroplast and substrate concentrations and phosphorylation cofactors and uncouplers support the existence of a relatively simple kinetic scheme--a rapid lJghtactivation followed by a slower first-, order dark recovery--for each photoreaction. The slow dark step for ':the Hill reaction at room' temperature ha~ a rate constant ofjO sec-l in the presence of phosphorylation cOfactors or of the uncoupler methylamine.
The results are interpreted in terms of the two ',ight reaction mechanism of photosynthesis and are shown to be in ,agreement with most other recent, measurements of functional unit and intermediate pool sizes.' .. , -4- Gilmour, Lumry, Spikes and Eyring (1954) found that long and . short fl ashes g; ve di fferent resu1 ts ; n the ferr; cyan; de Hi 11 react; on of sugar beet ch10ropl asts. They s.uggested that a reservo; r of photo-:
synthetic products must be filled in order to obtain the increased'
. yield and long dark period characteristic of long flashes, and that a flash of 10. 5 sec is too short to fill this reservoir, regardless of .
intensity. Thus, they concluded that there isa pool of photo-reducing power that is operative only at high light intensity and that it is located in the Hill reaction part of photosynthesis. A comprehensive review of the early photosynthetic work performed in flashing light "can be found in Chapter 34 of Rabinowitch's book, Photosynthesis and so is essentially th~ same as that proposed by Gilmour, et ale (1954) .
---. Kok (1956) studied photosynthetic oxygen evolution in Chlorella using flashes \'/hich. varied from 0.2 msec to 320 msec in length. He found that with a suitably long dark time the yield per flash as a function of flash time (tf) \liaS linear in the region 2 to 320 msec, had positive slope, and extrapolated to a finite value at zero flash length.
For flash durations of less than 2 msec, the yield per flash became progressively smaller than the values expected, falling to 70% of the extrapolat~d value at tf = 0.2 msec. These results conform to the , -5-theories proposed above, and s,uggest that a saturating flash of only 2 msec duration is sufficient to saturate the dark intermediates in photosynthesis.
Follovdng the initial proposal of Hill and Bendall (1960) , much evidence has accumulated to support a mechanism for higher plant photo-' synthesis involving two light reactions connected in series by a chain of electron transport intermediates (Clayton, 1965) . It has been possi bl e t~ disting.iish between the arrays of pi gment mol ecul es associ ated wi th each of the l.i ght reactions from studies of the acti on spectra of partial reactions driven separately by each light step (Hoch and ~1artin, 1963; Sauer and Bi~gins, 1965; Sauer and Park, 1965; Kelly and Sauer, 1965) . He have undertaken to determine whether repeated pulses of high intensity light give evidence of the sizes of the functional units in spinach chloroplasts associated vlith the partial reactions of oxygen evolution in the Hill reaction and of cytochrome c reduction by reduced ' . trimethyl':',E.-benzoquinone (Tr.1QH 2 ). The Hill reaction using 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol (DCPIP) or ferricyanide as oxidant is associated primarily with pigment system II (Sauer and Park, 1965) , whereas the cytochrome yn1QH 2 photoreaction in the presence of the oxygen-evolution inhibitor 3-{3,4-dichlorophenyl}-1 ,l-dimethylurea (DCMU) is driven solely by pigment system I (Vernon and Shav/, 1965; Kelly and Sauer, 1965) .
Hith steady illumination each of these partial reactions occurs \',ith a high quantum efficiency under 1.ight-limiting conditions in the broken chloroplast preparations used in this study. Thus, meaningful functional sizes 'of the pigment array" associated with each light reaction i:
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where the amount of Q* and Qat td after the previ ous f1 ash \' 1i 11 be (5 ) and (6) , .
.' .'
Thus, the total conversion of material per fl ash in fl ash ing 1,i ght wi 11
P f = Qo(1-e-k ,td) + Qokltf • Equation (7) predicts that a plot Of'P f vstf will be linear (as observed (1956) , , ' ' by Kokl, with a slope of k,Qo and an intercept of Qo{l-e-kltd '.
., , , <C.
-8-accessory as employed by Park (1965) and 'f{e11y and . Extinction coefficients for the reagents were £580 m~ = 19,800 l:-mole-l cm-l at pH 7.7 for OCPIP'£420 m~ = 1000 '~mole,-lcm-1 for ferricyanide. and 6£~~~~~xm~ =,1.9 x 10 4 1~mo1e-lcm-l for cyto~ chrome c.
The experimental apparatus is similar to that described by Sauer and B~Egins (1965) . but with side illumination of the re~ction cuvette~ as described belm'l. Light from a 1000 \</att projector bulb housed in a Luxtar I'~odel V-1000 strip film projector,\'/ith infrared wavelengths
. fi 1 tered out by a Corning 1-60 fi 1 te.r and 7 cm of water. is focused on a paddl e connected to the d;ri ve of a stepping motor (r~ode 1 55-100.
Cedar Engi neeri ng , Ni nneapo 1 is). The du ra ti on and frequency of the flashes produced by the stepping motor are 'controlled by commercial pulse, generators as· described by Kuntz and Calvin (1965) . Red wavelengths ( >. >635 mll) are iso1ate,d by means of a supplementary Corning.
2-58 filter. The sample cuvette has aluminum foil taped to its far side to increase absorption of the exciting 1,ight by the chloroplasts, , while the reference cuvette has black tape on its adjacent side so , that it is not exposed to the actinic l~gh~. was harvested four to eight weeks after germination~ Chloroplasts were prepared as described previously (Sauer and Park, 1965) except that in the Hi 11 reaction studies tri cine buffer (Good, 1962 ) (General Biochemicals, Chagrin Falls~ Ohio) pH 7.4 or 7.7 was use~ instead of phosphate in the isolation and storage of chlproplasts. Tr-1QH2 \.,.as prepared as described previously (Kelly and Sauer, 1965) . OCP!P was obtained from K and K Laboratories, Jamaica, N~ Y.; horse heart cyto-' . chrome.£ from S,igma Chemical Co., St. Louis; and 3-{3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethYlurea (DCMU) from duPont, I~ilmington. ~1ethylamine hydrochloride was dissolved in distilled water and titrated to pH 7.7 with di lute KOH.
Reaction mixtures •. ,The reaction mixture for cytochrome .£ photoreduction by n~QH2 in the presence of spinach chloroplasts contained:
• .
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tf, td' and fight saturation~·fig .. 2A,·showsa typical Hght
. ~" i ;···~::::>·: .... :·:saturation curve obtained when the rate of DCPIP reduction in the sample' ". ' .
':' .;.' .: :
' , . ' " '; ,': ;;;", -::~~. ,: ," ': "
cuvet·1;e is monitored at 580 mlJ' as a function of exciting flash intensity.:
*A more acidic pH is used here than \Alas employed by Kelly and Sauer (1965) because the dark reoxidation noted previously has been studied more thoro.ugh1y and found to be dependent upon the hydroxide ion con-. centration to the first pO\,/er (Sauer and Kelly,unpublished results) ,.
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, t , 'maximum rate (R.,.,) which would occur at infinite intensity can be calculated. From such plots, values of Reo can be obtained even for 'small tf (where saturation is not attained with ,the maximum intensity used). Since DCPIP absorbs in the red region of the spectrum, a high concentration of DCPIP reduces the, effective intensity available to the chloroplasts. Also the precision of the spectrophotometric analytical
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DCPIP'functional unit. Hhen the relatively10,ng flashes used
here completely saturate the dark intermedi ates of the DCPIP Hill " reaction, then the slope of the curve in Fig. 4 , it depends on the rates 'of dark enzymatic reactions', and dependent on '.,. ... ' '.
DCPIP concentration when the latter is less than saturating. The , .
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intercept of Fi g. 4 represents the amount' of DCPIP photoreduced by a :' > : ' : , .'
.. ,
pool of rate-limiting intermediates. Q o • under the conditions ",here, each of these intermediates has been activated once (Eq. 3). It should be noted that" this intercept 'is obtained by extrapolation of
'results using relatively long flashes, and it may not be the same as , would be ,observed for sub-millisecond flashes. By converti:ng the inter";' cept into molecules of DCPIP reduced (after correcti,ng to saturation for DCP!P concentration), and ,dividi,ng by the total number of chlorophyll molecules present in an equal volume of the reaction mixture, an experimental value for the size of the functional unit of the DCPIP Hill reaction can be obtained. i:
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. . ' -13-of kl but not the size of. the functional unit. Addition of phosphorylation cofactors (imp, 1.0; .MgC1 2 , 7.5; and potassium phosphate (pH 7~7)t 50; all in ~moles/ml) 'insteadof methylamine yields a functional unit and rate constant identical to that found in the presence of methylamine.
FerrityanideHillReaction
Results. The effect of the concentration of ferricyanide/ferrocyanide (equimolar) on the rate of the Hill reaction in flashing light (tf = 100 msec, td ;:;' 300 msec) is essentially the same as that observed by Sauer and Park (1965) . An optimum concentration is ~ 2.5 x lO-4.!1,·, \'1ith rates about 15% less at either half or twice this concentration.
Because of the low molar extinction coefficient' of ferricyanide, high' ' chloroplast concentrations and short ~imes bet\'leen,flashes are used in order to provide large cha,ngesin optical density with time. The dependence on dark time between flashes is similar to that observed for DCPIP, ,but td = 0.300 sec is routinely used in the ferricyanide studies in order " to give, greater overall rates. ,The h.igher chloroplast concentration , necessitated a la,rger correction to l,ight' intensity saturation than \'/as needed for the DCPIP experimel1ts. F,ig. 6 illustrates this correction and shows that the ferricyanide Hill reaction exhibits a linear relationship between yield per flash and tf over the millisecond region, as
VIas observed for DCPIP. Table I includes a summary of functional unit size and kl va lues for the, ferri cyani de Hi 11 react; on measured using 10 chloroplast preparations. The addition of a catalytic amount of DCPIP (0.006 ~moles/ml) to the ferricyanide reaction mixture containing methylamine resulted in a small, but probably real, decrease in the size of ~i I ; . .
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.;::. ' .. Oi scuss ion
The chloroplast-catalyzed photoreduction of cytochrome.£. is thought '. to reflect solely system I activity, on the basis both of its insensitivity to DO:U poisoning (Vernon and Shaw, 1965) and of its characteristic action spectrum (Kelly and Sauer, 1965) . With this assumption, the flashing lJght studies summarized in Table I indicate that the system I functional unit contains 445 chlorophyll molecules. This number is quite ! j ' .
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. similar to the ratio of chlorophyll to P700, the presumed reaction site of system I, as estimated for spinach chloroplasts by I<ok and Hoch (1961) . Subsequent measurements by Anderson, Fork and Amesz (1966) of the chlorophyll (~+ ~)/P700 ratio, also for spinach chloroplasts, yielded a value of 440. The .agreement of our size of the func-' tional unit for 'the cytochrome.£ reduction by spinach chloroplasts suggests that system I is limited in efficiency by the turn-over of ,one trapping site (P700 or some stoichiometrically equivalent m.olecule) per 440 chlorophyll molecules. The result also provides fu'rther support for the ass,i gnment of cytochrome .£ reduction as a system I reactio"n.
The OCPIP Hill reaction involved p,igment system II, as indicated
. by its sensitivity to OCMU and its very different action spectrum (Sauer, and Park, 1965) . For this reaction we find a functional unit containing 55 :!: 10 chlorophyll (~+~) molecules for l,ight flashes from 6 to 100 msec in durati"on. Ther.e seem, therefore, to be. about 8 system II func-
tional units for each P700 in chloroplasts. If we assume that 2!ll1.
, p,i gment system II mediates DCPIP photoreduction,. then these results ,can be explained in two ways: either system II has.many excitation· en~rgy trappi.ng sites (8 for each P700 of system I), or there is only a small number of system II trapping sites (perhaps stoichiometric wjth those of system I) which transfer energy to a pool of intermediates, as suggested initially by Gi1mour,et a1. (1954) . The flashing light experiments of Kok (1956) indicate that for shorter saturating flashes than we used, a smaller pool of intermediates becomes rate limiting and a larg~r system II functional unit is obtained.
• . between' 4 lJsec and 6 msec; however, care must be used in comparing results obtained with two appreciably different organisms. It;s quite ., possible that the decrease in yield of O 2 per flash fro~ thlorella for f1ash.1engths shorter than 2 insec observed by Kok (1956) results from this same rate-limiting step.
He, find the ferricyanide Hill reaction of spinach chloroplasts to exhibit a functional unit of 70 ' !: 10 chlorophyll molecules for long flashes. This unit is about 30% larger than that for the OCPIP Hill , reaction, and the difference appears to be significant. Quantum yield, measurements thro,ughout the red region of the spectrum by Sauer and Park (1965) showed the efficiency of ferricyanide reduction to be 20 to 40% lower than that for DCPIP reduction. Furthermore, Biggins and Sauer (1964) found that the addition of catalytic amounts of DCPIP'to a ferricyanide Hill reaction mixture', increased the efficiency pf the reaction by ab,out 20%, altho,ugh the wavelength dependence of the'action spectrum for the reaction did not change. As shown in Table I, · above, further supports the conclusion .that system I activity is not required' for the ne·t reduction of DCPIP (Kok, et al., 1967) .
The pool sizes of electron transport intermediates bet\'Jeen system'· .
I and system II have been measured' recently by several kinetic methods. . of the electrons from these ·;ntermediates by the system I photoreaction is relatively slow (> 0.12 sec).· It would appear that, if all of these intermediates were to operate between l.ight reaction II and the site of.
reduction of OCPIP or ferricyanide, the functional unit observed for the Hi 11 reaction woul d be 18 times smaller than that for system I.
Our observed ratJo of 8 is significantly smaller than this, suggesting.
. that the exogenous oxidants such as ·OCPIP and ferricyanide receive
. electrons from only a portion of the c'ombinedpools of Hitt, !U. al.
, Although this qualitative conclusion is probably correct, precise comparisons of pool sizes reported by different experimenters may be mis";
leading.· For exampl e, the calcul ati ons based on observed 1 i ght-induced ,:
absorption changes by Witt, et·al. {1966}' and by 'Anderson, Fork and . ' .
--'.
Amesz {l966} invoke ?ssumed values for the extinction' coefficients of , . P700 that di ffer by 20%., ,The close a'greement of our value for the func-:
tional unit for cytochrome c reduction to the chlorophyll/P700 ratio of -.
... , Anderson, Fork and Amesz· causes us' to favor these workers I resul ts;
.' t't 'however, this introduces additional, assumptions of identity which are presently unproven.
The results reported in this paper appear to be largely consistent -, state (Joliot, 1961; Duysens and $\1eerS, 1963 , constant for thi s dark decay process at room temperature (22 ± 2°C) , is ca. 32 sec· l in,the presence of methylamine or phosphorylation cofactors, bu~ it is about ha'lf this value \'Jhen these compounds are missing (~. for the experiment described in Figs. 3 and 8) . The " dependence of the rate constant on the presence of phosphoryl ati on cofactors or an uncoupler suggests' that "it is measuring the rate-limiting
,*Another possible scheme (not presented here) is that there are as many system II traps as Q molecules and that many, sy~tem II units funnel their' electrons to the same P700. The kinetic analyses of Malkin (1966) favored this proposal, but it is felt that experiments using very short flashes (Clendenning and Ehrmantraut, 1950; Gilmour, et 2.h, 1954; and 'Kok, 1956 ) present evidence that there are more Q than Chl all" . - (Boardman and Anderson, 1967) . Since the cytochrome c reduction
reaction does not require ferrodoxin or the NADP+·ferredox;n reductase,' ' . , both of which are lost duri,ng the chloroplast isolation procedure, , neither of these can be rate limiting for this reaction. In all probabi 1 i ty \~e are measuring di rectly the ul timate s1 ze of photosystem I, which is a particularly nice feature of using this reaction. It will .be interesting to learn whether this size is affected by the use ot: very brief f1ashes. Although cytochrome .£.is a la,rge molecule and might be. Each of.tilese 'pools is'identical in size to the pool of A observed by de Kouchkovsky and Joliot (1967) from oxygen burst measurements on isolated chloroplasts and is very close to that calculated from our results on Hill oxidant utilization. It .is reasonable to conclude that the same pools of photosystem II intermediates are involved in each of these studies. They did not report on the kinetics of the decay for the chloroplast system, however.
It·is possible that the terminal reduction occurs through the transfer of electrons through a second pool (Jo1iot's A2 ·or Kok's P) of end,ogenous molecules. but the associated steps leading to substrate reduction must all be rapid. The close similarity of the rate constant of 30-40 sec-1 at room temperature for the transfer from reduced· Q to P, as measured by Nalkinand .; regenerating 'system I activity has a first-order rate constant of 13 sec-l at room temperatu·re. That for· system II, also first-order, is ca. 30 Insec, but is reduced to half this value in the absence of phosphorylation cofactors and the phosphorylation uncoupler, methylamine. Both of these rate-limiting steps 'appear to r~sult from components endogenous to the broken chloropl asts. . , ' . occur at infinite l,ight intensity.
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